Global human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) diversity may require engineering vaccines to express antigens representing strains prevalent in the target population of vaccine testing. The majority (90%) of incident infections in Thailand are genetic subtype E, with a small percentage of subtype B infections in the intravenous drug user populations. We have evaluated and compared the binding and HIV-1 neutralizing properties of serum antibodies induced in baboons by CHO cell-expressed monomeric gp120 derived from a CCR5-using (R5) subtype E primary HIV-1 CM235 or a CXCR4-using (X4) subtype B T-cell line-adapted (TCLA) HIV-1 SF2 isolate. In contrast to the subtype-specific HIV-1 neutralizing antibodies induced with recombinant HIV-1 SF2 gp120 (rgp120 SF2 ), rgp120 CM235 immunization induced antibodies capable of neutralizing both subtype E and subtype B TCLA HIV-1 isolates. However, neither immunogen induced antibodies capable of neutralizing primary HIV-1 isolates. Antibody induced by rgp120 CM235 preferentially bound natively folded gp120 and retained strong cross-reactivity against multiple gp120 strains within subtype E as well as subtype B. In contrast, antibody responses to rgp120 SF2 were directed predominantly to linear epitopes poorly exposed on native gp120 and had more limited cross-recognition of divergent gp120. Fine epitope mapping revealed differences in antibody specificities. While both rgp120 CM235 and rgp120 SF2 induced antibodies to regions within C1, V1/V2, V3, and C5, unique responses were induced by rgp120 CM235 to multiple epitopes within C2 and by rgp120 SF2 to multiple epitopes within C3, V4, and C4. These data demonstrate that strain and/or phenotypic differences of HIV-1 subunit gp120 immunogens can substantially alter antibody binding specificities and subsequent HIV-1 neutralizing capacity.
Most human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) subunit vaccine candidates are based on genes from prototype T-cell line-adapted (TCLA) subtype B viruses. Examples are gp120 and gp160 immunogens based on HIV-1 strain IIIB, MN, or SF2. Since the HIV-1 epidemic in southeast Asia is largely caused by subtype E viruses (35, 43, (56) (57) (58) , it may be important to evaluate vaccines expressing antigens from subtype E for use in this region. Subtype E HIV-1 is antigenically distinct from subtype B; sera (39, 40) and neutralizing monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) (48, 78) derived from subtype B-infected donors preferentially neutralize viruses from the same subtype, though other studies have not identified such an association between HIV-1 serum neutralization serotype and genetic subtype (29, 33). HIV-1 sera from subtype B-and E-infected individuals bind preferentially to HIV-1 gp120 and gp160 from subtypes B and E, respectively (39, 80). However, while gp120 from subtype B and subtype E may be distinct antigenically, it remains to be determined whether as immunogens they are capable of inducing cross-subtype functional immune responses. An example of discordance between HIV-1 gp120 antigenic and immunogenic properties was demonstrated by the ability of column-immobilized gp120 to remove primary isolate-neutralizing antibody activity from HIV-1 serum and its inability to elicit such antibodies in animals (70) .
Previous subunit HIV-1 envelope vaccines using monomeric forms of gp120 or gp160 are immunogenic in small animals, primates, and humans, but the antibody responses, though capable of neutralizing TCLA HIV-1 isolates, have limited neutralizing activity against primary HIV-1 isolates (4, 25, 30, 41, 42, 67, 85) ; however, recent studies using a resting cell assay obtained significant neutralization of several X4-using primary HIV-1 isolates by sera from individuals immunized with monomeric recombinant HIV-1 SF2 gp120 (rgp120 SF2 ) (10, 88) . These results may be attributable to the inefficiency of these monomeric gp120 vaccines to elicit antibodies specific for conserved, discontinuous epitopes, since the majority of antibodies are focused primarily to linear epitopes poorly accessible on cell surface expressed gp120-gp41 (81) . Monomeric gp120 or gp160 vaccines based on TCLA isolates, therefore, may lack structural properties critical for the ability to induce broadly reactive and neutralizing antibody. These structural properties may be related to the adaptation of the HIV-1 envelope strain, since TCLA and primary isolates have been demonstrated to have significant phenotypic differences with respect to coreceptor usage (1, 14, 15, 18) and susceptibility to antibody-or serum-mediated neutralization (2, 7, 13, 45, 63, 65) . Immunization with monomeric gp120 from strains MN and SF2 protected chimpanzees against homologous and heterologous primary isolate HIV-1 SF2 challenge (5, 17) , and a vaccine containing rgp120 SF2 protected rhesus macaques against challenge with the closely related SHIV SF13 (26). However, several individuals enrolled in clinical trials of candidate monomeric gp120 subunit vaccines became HIV-1 infected despite receiving the full vaccination regimen (12, 31, 44) , indicating that these vaccines are less than 100% effective.
There are several potently neutralizing MAbs which map to regions accessible on monomeric gp120 or gp41 (8, 11, 21, 23, 52, 53, 60, 75, 77, 78) . The neutralizing epitopes, present on monomeric gp120, are not currently immunogenic when presented in the context of a vaccine. The majority of the broadly anti-gp120 neutralizing MAbs are directed to conformational epitopes that have been particularly difficult to elicit with monomeric HIV-1 subunit vaccines. Studies designed to correlate antibody binding and neutralizing capacity have shown poor correlation with binding to monomeric gp120 and superior correlation with binding to oligomeric forms of HIV-1 envelope (19, 45, 64) , though this correlation is not complete for all antibodies (20). This attribute is likely due to highly antigenic, but not functional, epitopes that are more accessible on gp120 and less accessible in the context of membrane-expressed oligomeric gp120-gp41 (19, 45, 50, 64, 69, 72) . Presentation of gp120 as part of an uncleaved oligomeric gp140 protein resulted in the induction of antibodies capable of neutralizing divergent TCLA isolates as well as some susceptible primary HIV-1 isolates (83) .
In this study, we compared the binding and neutralizing properties of serum antibodies induced in baboons immunized with rgp120 from either a subtype B X4 TCLA (HIV-1 SF2 ) or a subtype E R5 primary (HIV-1 CM235 ) HIV-1 isolate. Sera collected after a series of immunizations were evaluated for antibody binding and neutralization properties. The two immunogens induced antibody responses that were readily distinguished. The X4 TCLA gp120 induced antibodies specific for multiple linear epitopes within gp120 that are poorly exposed on native gp120 and neutralized only subtype B TCLA HIV-1 isolates. In contrast, the R5 primary gp120 CM235 induced antibodies preferentially reactive with native gp120, bound to multiple subtype B and E gp120 strains, and neutralized both subtype B and subtype E TCLA isolates. These data demonstrate that HIV-1 envelope glycoprotein structural and antigenic properties, associated with HIV-1 strain and/or phenotype, have substantial impact on vaccine immunogenicity in nonhuman primates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials.
The rgp120 SF2 subunit protein was produced in CHO cells and has been previously described (24); rgp120 CM235 was prepared by similar methods. Both proteins are correctly glycosylated and bind CD4, and preparations are Ͼ90% pure. HIV-1 SF2 is a TCLA isolate that uses the X4 coreceptor. HIV-1 CM235 is a primary isolate that uses the R5 coreceptor and was originally isolated by cocultivation in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from a subtype E HIV-1-infected individual living in Chiang Mai, Thailand (43). MF-59, a squalene-water emulsion containing 5% squalene, 0.5% Tween 80, and 0.5% Span 85 (79) , was used as the adjuvant for both rgp120 SF2 and rgp120 CM235 . Denaturation of gp120 SF2 and gp120 CM235 was performed by reduction and carboxymethylation as described elsewhere (37). Briefly, the proteins were chemically denatured with 6 M guanidine, reduced in 10 mM dithiothreitrol under N 2 , carboxymethylated with 50 mM iodoacetamide, and dialyzed back into phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) before use. Peptides from the third hypervariable (V3) region of gp120 (V3 SF2 and V3 CM242 ) were synthesized by GenoSys (The Woodlands, Tex.) to Ͼ80% purity as assessed by amino acid analysis, highpressure liquid chromatography, and mass spectrometry. The subtype E strain CM235 was selected based on its similarity with consensus subtype E throughout gp120 with the exception of the V3 loop region. The V3 peptide sequence for strain CM242 was used in the construction of rgp120 CM235 since the V3 loop corresponding to CM242 was more representative of the Thai E V3 consensus sequence at the time of isolation. The native CM235 and CM242 sequences differ in two amino acids within the V3 loop (43).
Baboon immunizations. Five baboons were immunized intramuscularly (i.m.) at 0, 1, 2, and 6 months with 50 g of rgp120 SF2 (Chiron Corporation, Emeryville, Calif.) formulated in MF-59 adjuvant (Chiron). Additionally, 10 baboons were immunized i.m. at 0, 1, and 6 months with 50 g of rgp120 CM235 (Chiron) formulated in MF-59 adjuvant. All baboon immunizations were performed at the primate center at the Southwest Foundation for Biomedical Research (San Antonio, Tex.). Sera were collected 2 weeks after the 6-month rgp120 SF2 or rgp120 CM235 immunization for analysis. Sera collected 2 weeks after the third rgp120 SF2 immunization (month 2) were also evaluated for neutralizing and binding antibody properties. No significant differences in binding or neutralizing a Antibody endpoint binding titers of preimmune baboon sera against each of the antigens were Ͻ100. ND, not determined.
antibody were detected in sera collected after the third or fourth immunization. Therefore, all data reported are from sera collected after the 6-month (fourth) rgp120 SF2 immunization. Table 1 summarizes the vaccine formulation, dose, schedule, and antibody titer for each baboon in the two groups. Measurement of serum antibody binding titers by EIA. To measure binding to the immunogen, an enzyme immunoassay (EIA) was used as described previously (83) . Briefly, rgp120 SF2 (0.63 g/ml), rgp120 CM235 (0.63 g/ml), or V3 peptide V3 SF2 (subtype B) or V3 CM242 (subtype E) (1 g/ml) in PBS (pH 7.4; with 0.01% thimerosal) was coated overnight at 4°C onto Immulon 2 microtiter plates. Plates were washed twice with wash buffer (PBS with 0.1% Tween 20 [pH 7.4]) prior to incubation with twofold dilutions of baboon sera (diluted in wash buffer with 5% skim milk [pH 7.4]) for 1 h at 37°C. Plates were washed three times with wash buffer and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-human immunoglobulin G (diluted 1:4,000 in wash buffer with 5% skim milk, pH 7.4); Southern Biotechnologies, Birmingham, Ala.). After a 1-h incubation at 37°C, plates were washed three times, after which the substrate ABTS [2,2Ј-azinobis(3-ethylbenzthiazolinesulfonic acid); Kirkegaard & Perry, Gaithersburg, Md.] was added. The reaction was stopped with 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate after 30 min at 37°C. Serum endpoint titers were determined as the highest serum dilution with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) optical density (OD) signals greater than twice the mean plus two times the standard deviations of the individual preimmune baboon sera (typically Ͼ0.10 OD).
Native/denatured gp120 binding ratios determined by SPR. To determine the native/denatured gp120 binding ratio, surface plasmon resonance (SPR) (BIAcore 2000; BIAcore Inc., Piscataway, N.J.) was used as described previously (81) (82) (83) . Immobilizations of proteins (rgp120 SF2 , rgp120 CM235 , reduced, carboxymethylated [rcm] gp120 SF2 , and rcmgp120 CM235 ) to the BIAcore biosensor dextran matrix were performed with 100 mM N-hydroxysuccinimide and 400 mM N-ethyl-NЈ-(3-diethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC) chemical activation and coupling through free amine groups on the proteins. Unreacted EDC-esters were deactivated by reacting with an injection of 1 M ethanolamine. Immobilized rgp120 retains binding to CD4 and antibodies mapping to conformation epitopes, demonstrating minimal loss in protein structure upon covalent coupling to the biosensor matrix (82) . Pre-and postimmune baboon sera and HIV-1 sera (1:100) were diluted in HBS running buffer (10 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 3.4 mM EDTA, 0.05% BIAcore surfactant P20 [pH 7.4]), and 30-l aliquots were injected through the immobilized protein matrices at a flow rate of 5 l/min. The net difference in baseline signal (in response units [RU] ) and signal after completion of antibody injection was taken to represent the binding value of a particular sample. Regeneration was performed with two 5-l pulses of 60 mM H 3 PO 4 for both the SF2 and CM235 rgp120 and rcmgp120 matrices. Binding of the individual preimmune sera was subtracted from that of each of the postimmune sera to yield the corrected serum binding value. Binding of preimmune sera to each protein was Ͻ20 RU. Corrected serum binding values to both rgp120 and rcmgp120 were then divided to yield the native/denatured gp120 binding ratio.
Linear epitope mapping. The entire sequences of both immunizing proteins, rgp120 SF2 and rgp120 CM235 , excluding the signal sequences, were modeled with 12-mer peptides overlapping by eight amino acids, 118 peptides each. Peptides were synthesized on the heads of synthetic pins with cleavable diketopiperazine linkages (Chiron Mimotopes, San Diego, Calif.) by using 9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl chemistry and cleaved from the pins as previously described (38). Peptides were covalently linked to biotin at the N terminus by a short peptide linker (Ser-Gly-Ser-Gly) and are denoted by the N-terminal amino acid. Peptides (typically Ն80% purity) were used without further purification as antigens in an ELISA. Briefly, plates were coated with streptavidin (0.25 g/well) overnight and then peptides (0.1 g/well) for 1 h. Pre-and postimmune sera were diluted 1:1,000 in 5% nonfat dry milk in PBS and incubated with peptides for 2 h at room temperature. After washing, anti-human secondary antibody was added at 1:1,000 for 1 h. Appropriate substrate was added, and plates were read kinetically. All assays were carried out in at least duplicate. Median serum reactivity against 20 background peptides bound to streptavidin was subtracted from all readings. Readings above 3 OD/min and absent in the preimmune sera were considered significant.
Monomeric gp120 capture assay. Culture supernatants of TCLA viruses from subtype B (IIIB and SF2) and subtype E (NPO3, 9466, 9461, and 42368) were harvested from acutely infected H9 cells. Primary HIV-1 (92/US/660, SF13, 92/US/717, and 9031) and subtype E (9466, CM235, CMU06, and 8868) isolates were isolated from PBMC of subjects infected with subtype B and E viruses, respectively. At peak p24 antigen production, supernatants were harvested and lysed with Empigen BB (1.0%) for 1 h at room temperature. Lysates were diluted in PBS with 5% skim milk and 0.1% Tween 20 and captured by sheep antibodies (D7324) to the C terminus of gp120 (49) adsorbed to wells of Immulon 2 microtiter plates (2.5 g/ml in sodium bicarbonate buffer [pH 9.6] overnight). Test sera were diluted in PBS with 5% skim milk, 0.1% Tween 20 and 5% normal goat serum, titrated down the plate (twofold), and detected with appropriate horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibody as described above (83) . HIV-1 serum pools from 25 subtype B-infected and 25 subtype E-infected individuals were used as positive controls and to control for the amount of gp120 captured from each viral stock. Pooled normal human serum was used as a negative control for the HIV-1 serum pools, and preimmune baboon sera were used as negative controls for the baboon immune sera. Endpoint titers were determined as described above. Binding ratios were determined by dividing the endpoint titer of each subtype B or subtype E baboon serum by the endpoint titer of the B or E HIV-1 serum pool, respectively.
HIV-1 neutralization assay. Neutralization assays, using H9 target cells for TCLA viruses or stimulated PBMC targets for primary isolates, were performed as previously described (39, 41). Briefly, test sera and virus inoculum (100 50 tissue culture infective doses) were preincubated for 30 min prior to addition of target cells. After overnight incubation, cells were washed and resuspended in appropriate culture media. Virus growth was monitored by ELISA measurement of p24 antigen in culture supernatants, and neutralization was determined during the early virus growth phase (days 4 to 6). Pre-and postimmune baboon sera were directly compared in all assays at a dilution of 1:10 in the presence of virus and a final dilution of 1:20 after the addition to target cells. Data represented as fold reduction were derived by the ratio of p24 antigen in preimmune sera to that in postimmune sera. Thus, a 10-fold reduction in p24 antigen indicates 90% neutralization. Human sera from subjects infected with subtype E and B HIV-1 were used as positive controls. All sera were complement depleted by heat inactivation at 56°C for 40 min prior to use. Subtype B TCLA viruses MN, IIIB, SF2, and RF were obtained from the NIH AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program. The subtype E TCLA viruses were adapted to chronic growth in H9 cells and verified to be neutralization sensitive to soluble CD4 and a subtype E-derived anti-V3 MAb (22). The corresponding primary subtype E isolate HIV-9461 was a gift from Jay Levy (University of California, San Francisco), and HIV-NP03 and 42368 were provided by researchers at the Armed Forces Research Institute of the Medical Sciences in Bangkok, Thailand. The primary isolate CM235 (homologous to the vaccine strain) is a CCR5-using isolate that could not be adapted to growth in H9 cells.
RESULTS
Immunogenicity of SF2 and CM235 in baboons.
Five baboons (B54 to B58) were immunized i.m. at 0, 1, 2, and 6 months with 50 g of rgp120 SF2 , and 10 baboons (B62 to B71) were immunized i.m. at 0, 1, and 6 months with rgp120 CM235 . Both SF2 and CM235 gp120 were formulated with MF-59 adjuvant, and sera collected after the 6-month immunization were studied for binding to homologous and heterologous CHO monomeric gp120 and V3 peptides by ELISA (Table 1) . Sera from all baboons bound to both SF2 and CM235 rgp120 but preferentially bound to gp120 from the strain homologous to the immunizing protein. SF2-immunized baboon ELISA titers to rgp120 SF2 were up to eightfold higher than those to rgp120 CM235 . CM235-immunized baboon sera bound 2-to 16-fold more strongly to rgp120 CM235 than to rgp120 SF2 . All baboons seroconverted to their homologous V3, but the binding was more type specific. In contrast to reactivity against heterologous gp120, no cross-reactivity to the heterologous V3 peptide was observed, with the exception of weak binding to V3 of SF2 by sera B66 and B68. These data suggest antibody crossrecognition of gp120 in regions outside of the V3 region.
Binding of baboon immune sera to rgp120 SF2 and rgp120 CM235 was directly compared to binding of subtype B and E HIV-1 serum pools by SPR (Table 2) . Direct comparisons were possible since SPR measurements, unlike those by ELISA, do not require secondary antibodies for antibody detection and eliminate potential differential binding efficiencies of conjugated secondary antibodies to human and baboon immunoglobulin. Pooled HIV-1 sera from individuals infected with subtype E (n ϭ 25) or subtype B (n ϭ 25) HIV-1 were used for comparison. The US B HIV-1 serum pool binding (692 RU) was similar to the mean of the rgp120 SF2 -immunized baboon sera (715 RU), with two of the baboon sera (B55 and B57) showing higher antibody reactivity. The Thai E pool was Ͼ2-fold more reactive than the mean of the gp120 CM235 -immunized baboons, with no single baboon sera reaching antibody reactivity levels comparable to the pool. These data demonstrate that while antibody levels elicited by immunization by rgp120 SF2 were comparable to those for subtype B HIV-1 infection, antibody levels elicited by immunization with rgp120 CM235 were weaker than the average titers induced during subtype E HIV-1 infection.
Binding to native and denatured gp120. Sera from SF2 and CM235 gp120-immunized baboons were screened by SPR for reactivity against native and denatured forms of HIV-1 gp120 (81) (82) (83) . Previous studies have shown that serum antibodies from human vaccinees receiving IIIB strains of HIV-1 gp120 or gp160 preferentially bound denatured gp120 independent of the CD4-binding competency of the immunogen (81), in contrast to the predominant antibody response to native gp120 elicited during natural HIV-1 infection (46, 81). Native/denatured gp120 antibody binding ratios to rgp120 SF2 and rgp120 CM235 for baboon sera and HIV-1 serum pools are shown in Fig. 1 . Individual sera from 25 subtype B and 25 subtype E HIV-1-infected individuals were included as comparisons and bound preferentially to natively folded gp120 (2-to 30-fold) from both strains SF2 and CM235. The native/denatured binding ratios for both subtype B and E HIV-1 sera to the cross-subtype gp120 were higher than to the homologous subtype gp120. HIV-1 sera (subtype E) had mean ratios of 4.5 Ϯ 1.8 against CM235 and 9.5 Ϯ 3.9 against SF2, while HIV-1 sera (subtype B) had mean ratios of 3.4 Ϯ 2.0 against SF2 and 14.2 Ϯ 8.7 against CM235. This finding suggests a relative enrichment of binding specific for conformational epitopes within the crosssubtype-reactive antibody population. In contrast, sera from SF2-immunized baboons preferentially bound denatured gp120 from both the homologous SF2 gp120 (0.54 Ϯ 0.06) and CM235 gp120 (0.64 Ϯ 0.09), with comparable ratios against the two proteins. Sera from CM235-immunized baboons, however, preferentially bound natively folded gp120 from both SF2 and CM235, and the ratio increased from 2.9 Ϯ 1.5 against the homologous CM235 to 6.6 Ϯ 4.6 against the cross-subtype SF2 gp120, also suggesting that the cross-reactive epitopes are predominantly directed toward conformational epitopes. These ratios are within twofold of those obtained with the subtype E HIV-1 sera. These data demonstrate qualitative differences in the specificities elicited by these two immunogens with the CM235 capable of eliciting a greater fraction of antibodies specific for gp120 conformational epitopes.
Peptide epitope mapping. Sera from SF2-and CM235-immunized baboons were screened against linear peptides (12-mers) encompassing the entire gp120 sequence from SF2 and CM235 gp120. Peptide-specific binding by the SF2 and CM235 baboon sera to the homologous as well as the cross-subtype set of peptides is summarized in Table 3 . Sera from the SF2-immunized baboons responded strongly to epitopes throughout all conserved regions within gp120 (C1 to C5) as well as V2 to V5. The CM235-immunized baboons also responded strongly to several epitopes, but these were fewer in number and located within C1, V2, C2, V3, and C5. Regions immunogenic on both the CM235 and SF2 gp120 included C1, V2, C2, V3, and C5. The most striking differences in peptide specificities were within the C3, V4, and C4 regions. Sera from the SF2-immunized baboons recognized multiple peptides within C3, V4, and C4 (n ϭ 14), while sera from the CM235-immunized baboons were minimally reactivity in this region. Sera from CM235-immunized baboons recognized multiple peptides within C2; in particular, peptide 234 was very reactive with CM235 baboon sera but not with the SF2 baboon sera. A summary of total homologous and cross-subtype peptide reactivities is shown in Table 3 for the CM235-and SF2-immunized baboons. The SF2-immunized baboons recognized a total of 38 homologous peptides, while the CM235-immunized baboons recognized a total of 17 homologous peptides. The total numbers of crosssubtype peptides recognized by both the CM235 and SF2 gp120 sera decreased to 8 and 14, respectively. The presence of several reactive cross-subtype peptides was consistent with the cross-subtype gp120 reactivity observed by ELISA (Table 1) . For both immunogens, most of the cross-subtype peptide recognition was within C1, C5, and a peptide spanning the tip of the V3 loop (peptide 306). These data indicate that sera from SF2-immunized baboons reacted with a larger number of gp120 peptides, and this increased linear epitope recognition can be related to preferential serum recognition of denatured gp120 (Fig. 1) . In contrast, sera from CM235-immunized baboons recognized fewer gp120 peptides and preferentially bound conformational epitopes within gp120.
Binding of sera to heterologous and cross-subtype strains of gp120. The ability of sera from SF2-and CM235-immunized baboons to bind to gp120 from divergent HIV-1 isolates was evaluated. Monomeric gp120 was captured from the supernatant of detergent-treated acutely infected cells of TCLA isolates from subtype B SF2 ( Fig. 2A) and subtype E 9466 (Fig.  2B) as well as primary isolates from subtype B SF13 (Fig. 2C) and subtype E CM235 (Fig. 2D) , using antibodies specific for the C terminus of gp120. The serum binding from SF2-and CM235-immunized baboons to divergent intra-and intersubtype gp120 was compared to that of subtype B and E HIV-1 serum pools. The levels of binding of the B and E HIV-1 serum pools to the captured gp120 were controls for the amount of gp120 captured and the degree of cross-reactive antibodies within HIV-1 serum. Binding of sera from SF2-immunized baboons is comparable to, or better than, that of the US B pool against the homologous TCLA SF2 (Fig. 2A) , but binding to primary HIV-1 (SF13) and to TCLA E (9466) and primary E (CM235) is approximately 4-to 16-fold lower than that of the 
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a B54 to B58 were immunized with rgp120 SF2 , and B62 to B71 were immunized with rgp120 CM235 , as described in Table 1 US B pool. In contrast, CM235 baboon sera bound comparably to the Thai E pool for all gp120s studied. Baboon serum binding endpoint titers to homologous, heterologous, and cross-subtype gp120 are summarized in Fig.  3 . Serum titers for the SF2-immunized baboons binding to rgp120 SF2 are comparable to the serum titers for the CM235-immunized baboons binding to rgp120 CM235 (Fig. 3A) . Reactivities against the subtype B gp120s are within two to threefold for the SF2 and CM235 baboon sera with the exception of SF2 gp120, where the SF2-immunized baboons had fivefold-stronger reactivity. The CM235 baboon sera, however, consistently bound 3-to 12-fold more strongly than the SF2 baboon sera to all subtype E gp120s. These data are plotted as ratios in Fig.  3B , normalized for the reactivity of the US B and Thai E HIV-1 serum pools. For each captured gp120, the SF2 and CM235 baboon serum endpoint titers were divided by the endpoint titers of the US B and Thai E serum pools, respectively. The SF2-immunized baboons had the highest ratio against the SF2 gp120 (0.75), with decreased ratios (0.02 to 0.32) for the other gp120s. The CM235-immunized baboons had a ratio of approximately 0.4 against the homologous CM235 gp120, with ratios ranging between 0.17 and 0.72 for all other gp120s. These data demonstrate the presence of measurable amounts of cross-reactive antibodies in both the CM235 and SF2 baboon sera. However, the CM235 serum cross-recognition pattern was comparable to the Thai E HIV-1 serum pool, while the SF2 baboon serum recognition profile was more restricted and type specific for homologous SF2 gp120.
HIV-1 neutralizing antibody. To determine if the differences in serum antibody specificities have an impact on functional neutralizing antibody, sera from SF2-and CM235-immunized baboons were evaluated for the ability to neutralize TCLA HIV-1 isolates from both subtype B (Fig. 4 ) and E subtype (Fig. 4) . Sera collected before and after the 6-month immuni-FIG. 1. Sera from baboons immunized with rgp120 CM235 or rgp120 SF2 were collected 2 weeks after the 6-month immunization for evaluation. Sera from individuals infected with subtype E (n ϭ 25) or subtype B (n ϭ 25) HIV-1 isolates were included as comparisons. The sera evaluated are listed along the x axis. Sera were evaluated for binding to native and denatured forms of rgp120 SF2 (A) and rgp120 CM235 (B). Data are plotted for individual sera as the ratio of native/denatured gp120 binding as determined by SPR. a Peptides to which at least 40% of baboon sera from each vaccine group are reactive, represented by the starting amino acid number for each 12-amino-acid-length peptide. -, no peptide recognized in the region.
b Total number of peptides contained in each of the gp120 regions and screened for serum reactivity. c Total number of reactive peptides for each baboon group.
zation with gp120 were evaluated, and neutralization was defined as a 10-fold or greater reduction in p24 antigen by immune sera, using the individual paired preimmune sera as the reference. Sera from all five SF2-immunized baboons neutralized the homologous HIV-1 SF2 , with a mean fold reduction of 48.8. SF2 baboon sera neutralized heterologous TCLA HIV-1: MN, five of five (mean, 91.1); IIIB, four of five (mean, 15.9); and RF, three of five (mean, 14.4). In contrast, none of the SF2 baboon sera neutralized subtype E TCLA NPO3, 9461, or 42368 (Fig. 4B) . Sera from CM235-immunized baboons neutralized subtype E TCLA viruses: NPO3, 10 of 10 (mean, 113.0); 42368, 6 of 10 (mean, 37.6); and 9461, 2 of 10 (mean, 5.9). The subtype E-immunized baboons displayed neutralizing activity versus subtype B TCLA isolates: SF2, 9 of 10 (mean, 24.4); MN, 8 of 10 (mean 59.6); IIIB, 7 of 10 (mean, 33.7); and RF, 6 of 10 (mean, 178.5). The lack of cross-subtype neutralization by SF2-immunized baboons is probably not due to relative resistance of the subtype E TCLA to serum neutralization, since the NPO3 and 42368 isolates appear susceptible to neutralization by subtype E sera. Neutralization data are summarized in Table 4 . Both rgp120 SF2 and rgp120 CM235 immunization of baboons induced antibodies capable of neutralizing TCLA HIV-1 within the same subtype. However, only rgp120 CM235 immunization resulted in substantial intersubtype neutralization. These data represent the first example of an immunogen inducing cross-subtype neutralizing antibody responses. When sera were also evaluated for neutralization of the primary HIV-1 CM235 , no significant neutralization was observed (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Immunization of baboons with a monomeric rgp120 based on a subtype E, R5 primary HIV-1 envelope induced antibodies capable of neutralizing TCLA HIV-1 from homologous and heterologous subtypes. This was in contrast to immunization obtained with an rgp120 based on a subtype B, X4 TCLA isolate which induced subtype-restricted TCLA HIV-1 neutralization. Cross-subtype HIV-1 neutralization by rgp120 CM235 -specific immune sera was associated with an antibody binding profile that included preferential recognition of conformational epitopes within gp120 and strong cross-recognition of divergent strains of gp120. This finding is consistent with a study demonstrating that HIV-1 serum antibodies directed toward conformational epitopes within gp120 were responsible for heterologous TCLA HIV-1 neutralization (71) . The data presented here may indicate that strain-specific differences in antigenic structure can significantly affect the immunogenicity of rgp120. However, since the current rgp120 immunogens differed with respect to both coreceptor usage and subtype, the property responsible for these observed differences cannot be determined at this time. Despite the induction of antibodies specific for conserved, conformational epitopes and with neutralizing activity against intra-and intersubtype TCLA HIV-1 by the rgp120 CM235 immunogen, no neutralization of the homologous primary HIV-1 CM235 was obtained. In comparison to sera from subtype E HIV-1-infected individuals, antibody titers achieved with rgp120 CM235 immunization were lower. The im-
Examples of a single subtype B-immunized baboon and a subtype E-immunized baboon along with the pooled subtype B HIV-1 sera and subtype E HIV-1 sera binding to gp120 from TCLA SF2, subtype B (A), TCLA 9466, subtype E (B) primary SF13, subtype B (C), and primary CM235, subtype E (D). Sera were run at eight twofold dilutions, and the OD at each dilution is plotted. Preimmune baboon sera and normal human sera negative controls were Ͻ0.10 OD at all dilutions.
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on October 14, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ pact of higher antibody titer on primary HIV-1 isolate neutralization capacity remains to be determined. Serum antibodies from rgp120 CM235 -immunized baboons were directed predominantly to conformational epitopes on the homologous rgp120 CM235 as well as on the heterologous rgp120 SF2 . This preferential recognition of conformational gp120 epitopes is similar to profiles obtained in serum from naturally HIV-1-infected individuals (46, 81) . This was in contrast to the responses to rgp120 SF2 and to those obtained in previous studies evaluating other HIV-1 subunit envelope vaccines based on TCLA HIV-1 isolates (81) . Lack of immune serum recognition of conformational epitopes in the previous study correlated with poor binding to cell surface-expressed HIV-1 envelope and poor neutralization of heterologous HIV-1 isolates (81) . The ability of rgp120 CM235 to elicit a substantially higher relative amount of antibody capable of recognizing conformational epitopes (5-to 10-fold) compared to rgp120 SF2 may be related to increased structural stability of gp120 proteins from primary isolates compared to gp120 TCLA isolates. It has been demonstrated that primary and TCLA HIV-1 isolates have different antigenic properties with respect to differential exposure of epitopes and susceptibility to antibody-mediated neutralization (3, 6, 47, 55, 65, 72, 84, 85, 87) . HIV-1 isolates adapted for growth in T-cell lines may have adopted a structural configuration with enhanced exposure of epitopes involved in CD4 or coreceptor interactions and resulting in a gp120 molecule with greater structural flexibility (83) . Increased structural stability or rigidity of primary gp120 envelope immunogens may allow increased immune recognition of discontinuous epitopes such as the CD4 binding site. Preferential recognition of conformational gp120 epitopes was also observed previously with an oligomeric gp140 IIIB immunogen, suggesting that gp140 oligomerization may more efficiently present conformational gp120 epitopes, perhaps by enhancing gp120 conformational stability. The HIV-1 envelope glycoprotein gp160 is known to exist as a multimer (trimer or tetramer) on the surface of a virion (16, 59, 66, 76) . Immunization with the soluble CD4-rgp120 IIIB complex also was effective at generating antibody responses to conformational epitopes in mice, suggesting CD4-induced stabilization of gp120 conformational structure (32). The data presented here suggest that conformational determinants within R5 primary gp120 antigens may be more efficiently presented for immune recognition in the absence of gp120-gp41 oligomerization or binding to CD4 than the X4 TCLA SF2 rgp120.
Preferential binding to denatured gp120 by rgp120 SF2 immune sera was supported by linear epitope mapping studies. Immune sera from rgp120 SF2 -immunized baboons recognized twice as many gp120 peptides as sera from the rgp120 CM235 -immunized baboons. Regions immunogenic on both the CM235 and SF2 gp120 included C1, C2, V2, V3, V5, and C5. Sera from the SF2-immunized baboons strongly recognized additional peptides within C3, V4, and C4, while sera from the CM235-immunized baboons had minimal reactivity in this region. Many epitopes within C3 and C4 are predicted not to be exposed on native, monomeric gp120 and thereby inaccessible to antibody binding (50) . The strongest linear epitope responses from the SF2 sera were directed to the V3 loop. This was also evident by the ELISA data presented in Table 1 . Lack of recognition of the larger (30-amino-acid) cross-subtype V3 peptide by ELISA with recognition of the smaller (12-aminoacid) peptide (peptide 306) by PEPscan suggests that the small-FIG. 3. Binding to gp120 from divergent HIV-1 isolates by sera from rgp120 SF2 -and rgp120 CM235 -immunized baboons. Monomeric gp120 was captured from the supernatant of detergent-treated acutely infected cells. TCLA isolates from subtypes B (IIIB and SF2) and E (NPO3, 9466, 9461, and 42368) and primary isolates from subtypes B (US/660, SF13, US/717, and 9013) and E (9466, CM235, CMU06, and 8868) were evaluated. Data are presented as serum endpoint titer (determined by EIA) against each gp120 (A) and ratio of baboon serum binding to the HIV-1 serum pool from the same subtype (B). The endpoint titers and binding ratios are means of the 5 rgp120 SF2 and 10 rgp120 CM235 immune sera. Mean endpoint titers for individual preimmune baboon sera binding to each of the gp120 were Ͻ1:100 in panel A.
er peptide poorly mimics the tip of the V3 loop in the context of the larger V3 peptide. The antibody titers for V3 SF2 were much higher relative to rgp120 SF2 than the corresponding relative V3 CM242 and rgp120 CM235 titers for the CM235-immunized baboons. This finding indicates increased accessibility and immunogenicity of the V3 loop in the X4 rgp120 SF2 compared to the R5 rgp120 CM235 . It is possible that increased exposure and accessibility of the V3 region within the rgp120 SF2 protein block antibody recognition of some of the immunogenic discontinuous epitopes. These data indicate many of the antibodies induced by rgp120 SF2 immunization are specific for epitopes poorly accessible on the surface of native gp120, consistent with studies demonstrating that many immunogenic gp120 epitopes are poorly exposed on properly folded gp120 (50) .
Cross-subtype neutralization by rgp120 CM235 immune sera may be attributable to antibody specific for conserved, confor- FIG. 4 . Sera from immunized baboons were tested for the ability to neutralize subtype B (A) and subtype E (B) TCLA isolates. Subtype B TCLA isolates included MN, IIIB, RF, and SF2; subtype E TCLA isolates included NPO3, 9461, and 42368. Data are plotted as fold reduction in p24 antigen for each HIV-1 isolate in the presence of pre-and postimmune baboon sera. The horizontal bar indicates the geometric mean of the rgp120 SF2 or rgp120 CM235 immune sera. Sera were tested at a dilution of 1:10 in the presence of virus (1:20 in the presence of virus and cells).
VOL. 73, 1999 gp120-SPECIFIC CROSS-SUBTYPE NEUTRALIZING ANTIBODIES 4647 mational epitopes. Antibodies directed toward V3 have been shown to potently neutralize TCLA HIV-1, though neutralization of primary HIV-1 is less efficient (11, 45, 84) . Crosssubtype neutralization of subtype B TCLA by rgp120 CM235 sera occurred, however, in the absence of detectable V3 SF2 -and low-level V3 CM242 -specific antibodies, indicating non-V3-mediated neutralization. SPR studies show that recognition of subtype B gp120 by CM235 baboon sera occurred predominantly by antibodies binding to conformational epitopes. In contrast, epitope mapping studies revealed that the cross-subtype gp120 peptide-specific responses of rgp120 SF2 immune sera were directed to epitopes within C1 and C5 (data not shown). These regions are well exposed on monomeric forms of rgp120, but based on data from the crystal structure of HIV-1 gp120 (36, 86), mutagenesis analysis (27, 34), and antibody binding studies (50, 51) , the C1 and C5 regions are involved in the gp120-gp41 noncovalent interaction and are expected to be poorly exposed on the membrane-expressed oligomeric gp120-gp41 complex. Recent data, however, have demonstrated the ability of V3-and C5-specific MAbs to bind free HIV-1 in a virus capture EIA (54) . The lack of cross-subtype neutralization by the rgp120 SF2 immune sera is thus attributable to the absence of subtype E V3 binding antibody together with the lack of antibodies specific for conserved, conformational epitopes. The absence of detectable neutralizing activity against primary HIV-1 isolates in rgp120 CM235 immune sera indicates insufficient antibody specific for neutralizing epitopes on primary isolates. The majority of the antibody specificities may be directed toward neutralizing epitopes unique to TCLA HIV-1 and not to epitopes such as the CD4 binding site (8, 28, 60, 73) or gp120 epitopes exposed after CD4 binding known to be involved in binding interactions with coreceptor (62, 74) . The use of a gp120 immunogen based on an R5, primary HIV-1 isolate significantly altered the epitope specificities and conformational dependence of immune serum antibody compared to X4 TCLA gp120 SF2 . Structural features associated with the primary isolate gp120 may play a significant role in the immunogenicity of these proteins. Alteration of gp120 structure has previously been shown to affect resulting antigenicity and immunogenicity. Removal of the V1 and V2 domains altered the accessibility of a TCLA HIV-1 to neutralization by some MAbs (9) . Removal of the V2 region from a primary HIV-1 isolate while not affecting in vitro replication greatly enhanced its susceptibility to HIV-1 serum-mediated neutralization (68) . Finally, infection of rhesus macaques with a simian immunodeficiency virus isolate that had glycosylation sites within V1 removed induced serum antibodies to novel epitopes previously blocked by glycosylation and which potently neutralize the virus (61) . HIV-1 subunit proteins based on R5 rather than X4 strains may also differentially expose or block particular epitopes. Further optimizations of HIV-1 subunit proteins based on strain, phenotype, or oligomerization may be required to induce potent primary isolate neutralization responses.
Thus, both genetic subtype or virus phenotype (primary versus TCLA) may influence the immunogenicity of soluble HIV-1 envelope proteins, indicating the importance of determining correlates linking protein structural elements, antigenicity, and immunogenicity. In this study, subtype E rgp120 CM235 was as efficient as subtype B rgp120 SF2 at inducing subtype B TCLA neutralizing antibody. This finding suggests the possibility of substituting a single subtype E rgp120 vaccine to induce neutralizing antibody against both subtype B and E in an area where both strains predominate, such as Thailand. b Percentage of sera with Ͼ90% HIV-1 neutralization activity against the panel of isolates.
c None of the 10 CM235 baboon sera were able to neutralize the homologous primary isolate HIV-1 CM235 .
